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MfALTER J. CIESLII: 
Pesco Products, Gedford, Ohio 

Tlzc object o j  t1z.c leaorit clisctissccl in this yapcr was to 
dceelop a rclinblc helitrtn. 60.9 sllnjt scal for rise in an . 

electric motor-driool, licitlid osygeiz pump on a space 
uellicle. Tllc dcvclo~~mcnt e.orl coocred tests on ttco 
basically diflerent jnce scal designs, one raith an atfncllecl 
carbon jacc and ille olllcr tvitll o floating lal,$fted car- 
bon jaca Scocral tcl loi~s tiibration da~nping cleviccs orlcl 
unriotrs seal material coin bitzaf ioru tacre in tics f iga fcd. 

INTRODUCTION 

Liquid ohygcn is one of thc tnorc aclivc cryogenic 
fluids. Unclcr propcr conditions.it \\.ill react with tllc 
colnnlon coinbustible matcrials, and undcr ccrtaiu concli- 
tions,, such as aclclccl energy input, it will rcact with 
mclallic construction materials. l'his is an important 
consiclcration in tlic dcsign of cquipmc~lt for usc in 
liquid oxygen applications. It is cspccially important in 
the design of rotating macliiucry, for cxainplc eleclric 
niotor-drivcn pumps. In this type of equiymcnt the rc- 
sultaut encrgy input cluc i0.a possihlc electrical overload 
or mechanical sllock may bc sufiicicnt to initiate a mild 
rcaciion or cvcn a violent detonation. 

Elcctric motor-clrivcn liquicl oxygen pumps havc 
oieratcd succcssfiilly, undcr norn~al conditions, with all 
parts complctcly submcrgcd and wcttccl by liqiiicl oxygcii. 
13ut in applicatioos which may prescnt a possiblc hazard 
to human lifc, tllc safcty aspccts can bc enhanced by 
aclditional clcsign precautions. In tlic elcctric rilotor 
drivcn ptnnp for instance, evcn thougli all ~n;~terials arc 
sclcctccl for lnaxi~iiiiln cornpal ibili ty with liq~iiil osygii~, 
thc motor can bc cncloscd in a hcliiun gas incrtccl con- 
taincr. A dcsign of this typc, of coursc, will rcqliirc 
roiatilig shaft scals. Illc sclcction and testing of a stiital>ld . . 

9rcscntcd.ul lhc Fourt:i In1crna:ionol ~orafc;ence on Fluid Sco!ing 
h ~ l d  in conjunction with I:ie 1969 ASLE Annuol hlcc!ing i r r  

Pliilodcl;~l~io, Pa. This papcr sponsored by flle An~cricon Socicly 
OF hlccllonicol Engineers. 

hcliuili seal for use in an eIcctric motor driven liquid 
oxygcn pump for a n~anncclspace vchicle was tllc objective 
of tliis investigation. 

PUfAP DESIGN 

Elcctric motel--driven, liquid oxygen pumps can be 
dcsigndd. with a floodccl, canncd, or scalccl motor. Shaft 
scals arc not required in the first t\vo typcs of units, but 
oiic or more arc ncccssary with tllc scalcd type motor. 
Tlic lattcr type of unit is discussed llcrc togctllcr with , 

thc tcst work concluclcd in developing a satisfactory 
sllah scd. 

From the clcsign stanclpoint, thc flooded motor unit is 
t l ~ c  lnost sinlplc. All motor cotnpo~lcnts opcrate in 
dircct coritact \\pith the punipccl fluicl and no seals are 
rcquirccl. But, from a safcty standpoint; this dcsign could 
bc thc most hazardous. IVhilc all matcrials arc sclcctccl 
for compatibility \vitll liquicl oxygct~, co~libi.lstion is still 
possiblc undcr ccrlaiti conclitiol~s. For instance, in a 
si~nulatcd short circuit test of a motor stator siibmcrgccl 
in liquid oxygen, the electrical iiisulalion, part of the 
colq~cr windings,'and iron stator Inminations were burncd 
away, as slio\vn in Fig. 1. Coinbustion of thcsc matcrials 
was tcrniinatccl only wlicn tlic supply of oxygcn was 
exhaustccl. . : 

In thc canmcl rtlotor dcsign, usually only thc stator 
laininations, windings ancl lcads arc hcrmctically scalcd 
witliin a stainless-stccl slicll, thiis l>rcvcnting dircct con- 
tact with tlic liquicl osygcn. 111c rotor, howcvcr, is 
nor~nally still submcrgccl clircctly in thc licluicl. In this 
dcsign tlic safcty aspccts of t l~c  stator with its elcctrical 
insulation arc itnprovccl.' I.To\vcvcr, t l ~ c  prcscncc of t l~c  . . 

slainlcss slccl slator sl~cll it1 t l~c  motor air gap rccluccs 
thc molor clricicnr:y and iticrcascs tlic inolor opcraling 
currcn t. 

For t l~c  ifnit c;isci~xscd Itcrc thc rccluirccl ciirrcnt was 
incrcasccl 1y  approsiiiintcly 20 pcrccnt \vhcn a canncd 
stator clcsig~l was tcslccl. This figurc worilcl 11c ftirtl~cr 
incrcasccl if llic rolor \\.as also cannccl. '- 

. . . 
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Fig. I-Elcclric ~ o t o ;  Slator Aller Sirnutoted Short Circuit Test in Liquid 
' Oxygen. 

In the sealed motor dcsign all motor parts opcrate 
within a housing incrted with prcssurized hclium gas. 
This dcsign prcscllts a minimtun safcty hazarcl. An cx- 
ample ,of this clcsign is shown in Fig. 2. This is an clcc- 
tric motor drivcn licluid oxygen pump unit for use on a 
space vehicle. 11ie hclium prcssurizccl motor is separated 
from tlic pumpcd fluid by a heliuln seal and a liquid 
oxygen scal opcrating in a back-to-back arrangemcnt with 
a comnlon ovcrboard vent betwccn them. 

I l le  pump unit is clrivcn by a one horscpowcr clcctric 
motor o~cra t ing  at 11,000 rpln from a three-phase A.C., 
400 IIz, po\vcr so~ucc  a t  a supply voltage of approxi- 
mately 40 17.R.hl.S. lin'c-td-line. Thc unit is approximately 
12" long, 4" in clian~ctcr and has an intcgral mounting 

Fig. 2-Liquid Oxygen Pump Will1 klc, l iu~~i lncrfcd Motor. 

flange 10 incllcs in dialnctcr. lirciglit of t l ~ c  unit is . 
splxosimatcly 15 pounds. 

On [he space v'clliclc the unit is fliinge Inounlccl'in a 
bottom opening of a liquid osygcn supply lank ar~c1,'cx- 
ccpt for the outsidc face of the flange, is totally sub-. 
rncrgcd in licluicl oxygen at - 2'37°F. This cryogcnic 
cooling pcrlnits a lnotor dcsign of smaller size and 
\wight and of improvcd cficiency due, to the rctli~ccd 
coppcr losses in thc stator windings. Normally, the moior 
cavity is incrted wit11 hclium gas at a prcssrlrc of 11 , , I: roxi- 
matcly 50 psig, but this prcssurc can go as high as.80 . 

psig, which is limitcd by the motor cavity rclief valve. 

SEAL CONSTRUCTION 

Because of the cryogcnic opcrating environment, 
elastomcric sealing clcmcnts are not usable. Thercfore,. 
an all metal wcldcd bello\vs.seal dcsign is cmploycd as 
shown in Fig. 3. This is a cartridge type seal which is 
shrink fittcd directly into the aluminum pump housing. 
Static scaling is providcd by the seal caltriclgc shrink fit 
in the pump housing and by tlle metallic bellows. 

A loose or unattached carbon face picce is usccl with 
this seal. The back side of the carl~on face piece is lap- 
fittcd to the bellows end platc to provide an cffcctive 
static seal at this point. The'clynamic or opcrating sur- 
face of thc carbon face is of the gas face typc consisting 
of two concentric lands. l l l e  inncr land is continuo~a 
and performs the pl.cssurc scaling function, wl~ilc the 
outcr is a scgmcntcd bcaring land \vI~ich scrvcs to rcduce 
seal facc pressure. Rotation of the carbon face picce is 
prcvclltcd by slots, in the O.D. of the carbon face, \vhich 
engage with radial kcys located in the I.D. of the scal 
cartridge. 

Compnrcd to a scal having an integral typc calbon face 
piece, the loose facc piccc typc seal 11s thc following 
aclvan t agcs: 

1. Seal face distortion due to differential thermal con- 
traction of scal matcrinls is minimized. 

2. Vibration damping is achievcd by friction bct\vcen 
. the face picce and keys. 

l 'he carbon facc picce opcratcs against a rot:iing ring 
clampcd axially on the sllaft and statically scalccl to the 
shaft by aluminum compression gaskcts. 

brbonN=*\ . I 
V q  WrUd Te 
kaI %I1 LD. 

Fig. 3-llcliuni Bellows Seal \Vil!, Loorc Carbon Fate. 



Scal materials arc as follo\\,s: 

Scal cnrtrirlgc including bcllows-71s Staiulcss Stccl 
Carbon f;~cc piccc -P5N carbon . 

Rotating ring -]lard cliro~nc 
.. . on 440C Stainless 

Stccl (Anncalcd) 

l l i c  400 scrics stainless stccl is l~sccl in prefercncc to'a 
300 scrics bccause of its higher Lllcrnial conductivity. Thc 
chrome plate tl~ickncss is 0.0015-0.005" as platccl and 
0.001" minimun~ aflcr lapping. 

SEAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Significant scal cliaracteristics are listcd in Table 1. 
Tlle scal face prcssure of 10 psi consists of 7.5 psi 

duc to bellows spring pressure and 2.5 psi resulting from 
the 5596 scal hydraulic overbalance at 50 psig hclium 
gas opcrating pressure. l l e  ma.\imum a l lo~ab lc  seal 
friction torque of 10 oz. in. is governed by thc motor 
torquc remaining after all othcr pump rcquirenlcnts have 
bccn satisfied. I t  & influenced to a large extent by [lie 
 noto or starting currcnt lililit \vhicIi govclns tlie motor 
torque capability. 

The maximum pcr~nissiblc seal leakage ratc is 25 
stanclard cd)ic inclies pcr minutc (SCIXI) of hclium gas 
a t  a motor cavity prcssurc of approximately 50 psig. 
Actual scal lcakngc expericnccd during testing is about 2 
SCIhl dynamically and 20 SCIhI statically, i.e., with tlic 
unit non-operating. It is interesting Lo note that the 
clynamic leakage is much lo~vcr tlian thc static Icakagc. 

Tlic transition from the dynamic to thc static lcakagc 
rate takcs place in apPr~si~natcly 10 to 40 seconds a f c r  
tlic pump has come to rcst following powcr shut-olf. The 
seal lcakagc incrcascs to the pcak static valuc at which 
it remains for a pcriod of 30 seconds to 3 ~ninutes. Thc 

TA~I.E I-IIELIUhI SEAL CIIARACTElXISTICS 

1. Scal Operating Spcccl, RPII 1 1,000 
5 

2. ,Surface Spccd, ft/rnin. 2300 

3. P-V Factor, PSI' Ft/XIin. 23.600 
4. Opcratiiig h1cdiu111 .I~cliu~n Gas 
5. Prcssurc, PSI11 50-80 
6. l'cmpcraturc, "F - 297 

7. Scal 1)cflcction (installed), Inch .040-.050 
8. Axial Load, Lbs. , 2.5 
9. Ikcc Arca, in2: Scaling Land 0.19 

Ilcaring Land 0.14 
10. IIydraulic Ovcrbalancc, 9L 55 
11. kace I'rcssurc (Total), PSI .Id 
12. Frictiori Torquc (Xluxir~ium), oz in. I0 
13. Friction 111' 0.10 

14. Facc I'Iittl~css, I1cli\111l Light Bands 1-2 
15. . Run-Out (Ilotating I:acc), l'.I.lt., illcli 0.0005 

lcakagc thcn slo\\;ly dccays to so~iic ratc bct\vccn tllc 
ski clyna~nic and ~nax i~nu~n  static rates. Tl~is clinrncteris- 
tic is rcpcat~1,le on sticccssivc pump tcsts. 

l l i c  1~1nip  unit opcrating lifc rcquirc~ncnt is 10 1iou1.s 
wllich is nmde up of duty cyclcs each consisting of 20 
minutcs of opcratiun follo~vccl by a soak timc of not lcss 
than 5 minutcs. \\'car ratcs of scal COI I I~ )OI ICI~~S  cspcri- 
enccd during tcst i1.e as follows: 

P5N Carbon Face Piece 0.00005 in./hr . ' 

Chrome Plate on Rotating Ring 0.000025 in./lir 

. Ilicsc \%?car rates wcre detcrniincd from three tcsts 
with a total run timc of approximately 30 hours. The 
ratcs indicate that tlic scal \vill easily surpass the rc- 
quired life requirement. 

Numcrous tcsts were pcrformed to dcvelop a scal com- 
bination that would meet the rcquired life, leakage, and 
torquc requirements. Thc tcsts werc conductcdon scvcral 
scal dcsign variations and on various con~binations of seal 
face and mating ring materials. I'ariations in scal facc unit 
loading werc accomplisllcd by varying tlic bellows spring 
load, seal facc \vidtIi, and hydraulic overbalance. For tcst 
purposes, thc scals werc installed in tlie LO2 pun111 prc- 
viously discussed. 

The tcsts wcre pcrfor~ncd with the unit subn~crgcd in 
liquicl oxygcn and with thc motor cavity incrtccl with 
helium gas at prcssurcs fro111 5 to 130 psig. Tlic tcsts 
consisted of rcpeatccl opcrating cycles of 20 millutes clura- 
tion. Aftcr each operating cycle, tlic electrical power to 
tlie unit was shut off and the unit was allowed to soak 
for a minimum of fivc minutes before restart. Static scal 
lcakage \!.as measurccl bcforc and aftcr every run, ancl 
dynamic lcakagc during each run. 

SEAL CONFIGURATIONS TESTED 

l iyo basically dilferent types of bcllows scals wcre 
tcstcd wit11 the dcsign variations shown in Fig. 4 and 
Tablc 2. Initial tcsts were pcrformcd with a scal having 
an-intcgral carbon facc prcss fittcd in an encl plate weldcd . 
to tlic scal bcllo\\~s. 1,atcr tests wcrc donc with a scal 
having a scparatc unattached floating carbon nose piccc 
statically scalccl to thc bello111s end plate by a lappcd fit 
as previously dcscribcd. 

A bcllowvs scal will] an intcgral car1)on facc ancl no 
vibration d:ir~lpcr was tcsicd first. I~sccssivc lcakagc, car- 
bon wcar and chipping of thc carbon filcc at thc O.D. 
ancl premature bclloti7s failurc were cspcricncccl wit11 this 
scal. Af(er rcmoval fl'om thc pulnp, tlie scal was sul)- 
jcctccl to vibration tcsts at aml)icnt tcnlpcr;~tt~rc and 
founcl to have a bronc1 nntural rcsonnut frequency rangc, 
wliicll inclr~clccl thc unit operating spccd. An attcmpt \vas 
maclc to shift Ll~is rcsona~it frcqi~cricy band Ly cllnnging 
the 1ir1rnl)cr of bcllows convoli~tions to 7 and also to I 1  
from tlic original 9 convolutions. Thcsc cllruigcs did not 
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Fig. 4-Seal Configurations Tesfed. 

prove cffcctive, so a vibration clamper spring \\:as aclclcd 
to the scal. 

l'hc vibration danlper consistcd of a flat steel spring 
encircling the bcllows O.D. al>prosinnatcly at the ~nid-  
point of its axial Icngth. The spring applied a distri- 

butcd forcc acting radially inward at the bello\vs 0.11. 
This was a fingcr typc spring with lhc fingers cslc~iding 
o~itiilard mncl rcaqling against the 1.11. of the scnl casc. 

A vibriition tcst of illis seal at aml)icnt teii1pcl;tture 
indicatcd that this spring was not vcry cffcctive in clunnp- 
ing out vibration. Close visual examination of the seal 
rcvcalcd that thcrc 'was vcry littlc physical interaction 
bctween tlic spring and tlie bcllo\vs. llnis was confirmed 
by' the prcscnce of very little hystcrcsis in the load 
versus dcflcction calibration of this scal pc;fornncd a t  
room tcmpcrature. 

The scal design \\.as tlnen furthcr moclilicd to include an 
adclitional spring acting around the O.D. of the seal nose 
rctaincr plate w l~ i c l~  is wclclcd to the bcllows. Vibration 
tests of this seal indicatcd no natural resonhnce in the 
operating spccd mnge. IIowevcr, operatiorla1 tests of the 
scal within the unit still rcsultcd in excessive leakage 
and chipping of the carl~on nose at the facc 0.13. A load 
versus deflection calibration df this scal exhibited a very 
widc liystcrcsis. This iilay have camcd hanging up of the 
carbon nose rclativc to the mating ring with the conse- 
quent poor performance. 

A round wire damper spring of approximately square 
,configuration was installed in the scal acting betwcen tlle 
scal nose retainer O.D. and the scal case I.D. This spring 
provcd cffcctive in damping the seal when it was sub- 
jcctcd to a vibration tcst at rQoln temperature. An ol>cra: 
tional test of the seal \ililhin the unit shoivcd the leakage. 
to be within acceptable limits. But addition of the round 

TABLE 2-SEAL VIBR;\TIOX AND LEAKAGE CIIAMCTERISTICS 

RESOS,\NT FREQUEXCY 
VIBRATION OF I)ELI.O\VS sE.4~ -.' , 

DAB~PER (ROOM TE~IPEIIATURE) ~ A ~ A N ; S  

Seal with Integral CnrLo~i fice Piece 

None 173 to 190 Ilz Excessive lcnkage, premature 
bcllo\i~s failurc,.rcsonant fi-c- 
qucncy rangc includcs oper- 
ating spccd of 183 cps. 

Fingcr Spring at Xlid- 120 to 205 112 Excessive Leakage, Insuficicnt 
Point of Dcllows O.D. Damping 

Finger Spiing at Nonc bctwcen Exccssivc L,cakagc, I righ 
' Bcllows Slid-Point & 20-SO0 IIz IIystcrcsis Calibration Curve 

at Carbon Face 0.1). 

Round IVire at Car- 560 1Iz 
bon Face 0.D. 

Low Lcakagc and Adcquatc 
Damping 

Inhcrcnt in Dcsign 153 to 205 ITz 
wit11 ,lo torsional 

lo:1d. 

Nonc bciwccn 20- Low 1-cakagc and Adcq~latc 
SO0 IIz with a Dariq>i~ig. Prictiori damping 
t&sionnl load ariscs Lctwccn thc slots at 
of S oz. in. ap- thc ca~.l,on face 0.11. and 
plicd to thc thc keys at the scnl casc I.D. 
cnr1)on. 



wirc diunpcr spring incrcasccl tlic scal spriiig r:itc and ~ila'dc 
inslilliution witliin t l~c  purnp fi~irly critical. For a scal . 
load of 2.5 Ibs. the scal liad to LC installed with an ini- 
tial clctlcclioi~ of 0.010 to 0.012 inch. Furtl~cr irnprovc- 
mcnt \\'as, tl~cr~forc, coi~sidcred clcsirable. 

A basically dilfcrcnt type of bcllo\\s scal was tcstcd ncst. 
This scal employccl a scparatc u~lattacllcd carbon fitc6 
piccc scaled statically to the bcllowvs end plate l?y' a 
lapped fit. NO addccl vibrittion damping devices wcrc rc- 
quircd with this scal. Leakagc and wcar were rcpcatcdly . 

within acceptable limits. nccausc of a lower scal spring 
rate, installed scal dcflcctio~l is approsi~natcly 0.040 to 
0.050 inch for a.seal loacl of 2.5 Ibs. making installation 
non-critical. This scal is prcsc~ltly bch~g used in production 
liquid oxygen pumps. At approximately 50 psig helium 
pressure static Icakagc of this seal is fro111 3 to 20 SCIhl 
and dynamic Icakagc is about 2 SCIM. 

SEAL FACE PRESSURE 
. . 

One of the more important seal pararnetcrs is tllc facc 
prcssurc. Statically, it is duc to the bcllo~vs spring load 
and hydraulic unbalancc. During seal operation, hyclrody- 
namic loads ancl therinal dislortions also affect thc facc 
pressurc. 

The spring load must bc adequate to enable the seal 
facc to follow, ancl to maintain contact with, the scal 
rotating ring wit11 its inherent out-of-squarcncss. \Vhcn a 
scal is to be operalee1 at a single pressurc only, the spring 
load alonc could bc uscd, \vitll a liydraulically balanced 
scal, to achic've acceptable scal performance. 

In a '  hydraulically balancccl seal tllc hyclraulic forces 
tcnding to load and unload tllc seal face arc equal and 
tllc facc prcssurc is due to the bcllo\vs spring load only. 

Under tliis conclit ion, ass~i~ili~lg a tri:uigular I~ydraulic face 
prcssurc distril~utiot~, 50 percent of tlic scal facc arca is 
outside and 50 ycrccnt is i~~sidc thc bcllo\vs mcan cKec- 
tive dinmctcr. Such a scal is said to have ail ovcrl)alancc 
of 50 pcrccnt. %Ilc ;naul cfTectivc or cquivalcnt piston 
diameter is npprosimalcly equal to the average gcomct- 
ric diameter of the. bellows. In a scal with a 70 pcrccnt 
overbalance, 70 percent of tlic scal facc area is outside 
of tlie incan cffectivc diamctcr. In tliis scal, tlie total facc 
pressurc consists of tlic pressure due to the spring load 
ancl 70 pcrccnt minus 50 percent or 20 pcrccnt of the 
scal operating prcssurc. Theorctically, hydraulic scal over- 
balance should not be necessary, but practically it com- 
pcnsatcs for scal facc mccl~a~~ical and thermal distortiorls 
and manufacturing impcrfcctions in facc flatness. \lrhcn 
the scal must operate ovcr a range of prcssurcs, it must 
be hyclraulically ovcrbalanccd suficicntly to keep the 
leakage within acceptable liillits at the highest pressure. 

During the devcloplnent tests, the scal bellows spring 
loads were variccl froin approsi~llately seven to two pounds, 
scal I~yclraulic ovcrbalancc from 70 to 46 per cent, and 
seal face arcas.fr0111 0.10 to 0.39 squarc inches. This re- 
suiltcd in seal facc pressures from 40 to 10 psi. 

The highcr values of seal spring load and ovcrbalance 
producccl higher facc prcssurcs. Thc highcr facc pres- 
sures resulted in low initial lcakage, but presented con- 
siclcrable wear ancl friction torque problems, and cvcntu- 
ally Iiigll leakagc duc to seal face scoring. At tlic other 
scal facc load extreme, wvhile wear and friction torque 
were lo\\ very little scaling was achieved. At ovcrbal- 
anccs of 50 pcr ccnt or Icss, scal lcakage was very erratic. 
Best over-all results wcrc oblainccl with a seal spring 
load of 2.5 Ibs., an ovcrbalance of 55 per ccnt, and a 
resultant seal face pressurc of 10 psi. Seal Icakagc, fric- 
tion torque and facc wcar wcrc within acceptable limits. 

TAI~LE 3-PROPEI~TIES O F  SEAL h.lATERIt\IS 

BTU-IN 
TIIEIL\IAL ESP~~SSION EIARDSESS 

~IATERIAI.  I F0 - El' In./ln./FO @ 70°F G o o r  

~uriistcn 
.' - Carbidc (KSO1) 

(Nickel Ililldcr) 
UECU ' 

' . (Bcrrylco 25) 
, P5N 

(Purc Carbon Co.) 
G39. 

(U. S; Crap!\itc Co.) 
P2003 

(Purc Carl)on Co.) 
220 approx. 

1000 

261 (Rc 22) 
251 (Sc 20) 

2200 to 2.100 

Sclcroscopc 100 

Sclcroscopc SO 



14 Silver Chrome on 
Tefon 440C 

TABLE 4-SUMMARY OF SEAL TEST RESULTS 

Wear Rate 
Total Seal 

Seal Rotating Damper Spring ' % Face Face Run Seal Rota:ing Operating Leakage 
face  Ring Spring Load' Over 'Area Press. Time Face Ring Press. Std In.3/Min. 

h e r i a l  hlaterial 5 ~ e  Lbs. Balance Inch2 psi Hr Min In./Hr In./Hr psig Static Dynamic Rzhr~nxs 
Intcgral Carbon Face Typc Scul 
1 C39 Carbon Chrome on Xone 3.2 70 0.18 20 4 44 0.004 (1) 5 Heavy transfer film. high torque, wear 

Floating Carbon Face Type Seal 

2 

3 

4 

1 ' >IYlOii Chrome on 
I 44OC 

30.1 . and leakage 
Chro~nc on Xone 1.8 70 0.18 18 1 ' 01 (2) (1) 40 150 4200 I-Iigh leakage. seal lift off 
440C 5 %I 1300 
P2003 Round 2.6 ' 70 0.18 41 , 3 . 40 0.00015 (2) 130 35 22 . High wear 
Carbon Wire 
P5S Round 1.3 55 0.18 17 2 27 ' 0.000S 0.010 ,130 . 36 30 Very high rotating ring wear, early 
Carbon IVire seal failure 

" 

4 P5S Carbon Chrome on 
RECU 

5 Tungsten 
Carbidc 

Round 
Wire 

Inherent 
In Design 

I 
lnheren t 
In Design 

5 P2003 Chrome i n  . Round 2.6 70 0.18 41 4 00 (2) (2) . 130 225 130 Light wear, erratic seal, high leakage 
Carbon 440C \Yire 

1 : .  
P2003 Round 3.1 70 0.18 44 4 30 (1) (1) 130 54 36 P2003 carbon is hygroscopic and not 
CnrSon , Wire suitable for cryogenic use. 

7 P5S Round 1.8 46 0.10 13 . 8 05 ' (2) . (2) . 130 320 220 . High leakage 
Carbon Wire 

S P5S P5S Carbon' Round 2.0 55. 0.13 22 1 32 0.0043 0.012 130 87 44 . . Very high wear pnd high,torque 
Carbon Wirc 

9 . ' 1 C!:romc on Round 1.7. 50 0.11 16 ' 15 47 0.00008 (1) ,130 81 30 Damper spring ma!$tnctioned . . 

300 Sort material, low mechanical strength, 
very high leakage 

10 

11 

20 High seal torque, restart impossible 

440C ' Wire Good wear and leakage 
Aluminum Round , 3.2 . 50 0.18 . 18 2 16 0.0014 (2) 5 3 15 Selective wear caused conical projcc- 
OsiJc LA-2 Wire 130 33 33 tions and high \wear and high leakage 
C!:romiurn 3 Round 4.9 50 - 0.18 28 1 55 0.0011 0.000008 5 590 170 Selective wcnr caused conical projec- 
Carbide Wire 130 25 . 100 tions and high wear and high leakage 

3 High torque a: operating pressure 
Unit started at lowcr pressure 

10 High torque and high leakage 

LC-:c 
12 I .  . S!iicon 2 Flat . 3.7 55 .. . 0.16, 31 2 50 0.0005 (2) 130 270 260 . Very high wear, erratic and high leak- 

. Carbide Spring . . 95 ,200" . 60 ' age (rough surfaces) . . 

13 Tungsten ' Chrome on Round 3.6 50 0.18 ' 21 I6 40 0.0003 '. 0.000003 130 ' 330 300 ' Low mechanical s:rength, dimensional 
Diselenide 440C Wire , instability. high leakage and wear 

2 Leakage was not significantly better 
than present design 

2 Leakage was 5 sci~n for first four hours, 
then increased to 20 scim 

2 Low wear, low and repeatable Icakagc 



I~~ATERIALS TESTED . An h.lYl0K ciubon fucc piccc with an antilnony atldi- 

TO ~rlioi~iiizc scal distortion and conscilocnt Icaliagc, it 
is clesirablc to use ~natcrials l~nvitlg, as ncarly as possil)lc, 
similar espinsion charactcristics an6 masirnuin hcat . 

. concluctivity. 
Listccl in Table 3 arc thcrmal expansion, conclactivity, 

and Iiarclncss for scvcral scal matcrials. Other properti'es 
sucll as film laying cl~aractcristics, friction and wcai-ing 
qualitics, must bc dctcnnincd by actual test. 

Various combinations of carbon facc and mating ring 
matcrials wcrc tested as summarized in Tablc 4. Initial 
tests nrcre performcd ising a seal with an intcgral carbon 
'nose wit11 a G39 carbon fact nlatcrial operating versus 
scveral cliflcrent mating ri~lg ~natcrials. Carbon film trans- 
fer onto thc mating ring was hcavy and lcakagc, wcar, ' 

and torque were gcncrally high ancl not acceptable. 
A 1'2003 grapliitc matcrial with a clieinical salt im- 

prconation opcrati~ig vcrsus scvcral mating ring material~ 
9 

geilerally rcsultccl in high leakagc. Also, it was clisco\lcred 
in the coursc of thc program that tliis ~natcrial was hydro- 
scopic and, tlicrcforc, not suitablc for cryogenic use. 
Moisture attractecl to it rcsultcd in frcczing bctwcen tlic - 
seals and matigg rings \vithin the pump. 

Next, a P5N casbon graphite facc material with a 
chclnical salt impregnation was operatcd against a P5N 
mating ring. This resulted in high friction, torquc, wear 
and Icakagc, ancl confirmccl similar rcsults obtainccl with 
othcr carbon vcrsus casbon combinations in this pump 
unit. The 1'5N nose piccc was also tested versus flarnc 
platcd mating rings of aluminum oxiclc ancl chromium 
carbide. Carbon nose n7car and scal leakage \\we high. 
This zppcarccl to bc due to sclcctive wcar of thc flamc 
platetl materials resulting in sharp conical surface pro- 
jcctions that abraiclecl thc carbon nosc matcrial. Thc P5N 
was also opcratcd against a silicon cahidc mating ring. 
\17ear and lcakagc wcre high and sealing \!?as erratic. 

In an attempt to rcducc seal friction, two non-casbon 
scal facc matcrials ~ \ ~ e r c  tcstecl. One was a lligli tcrnpcra- 
tilrc material consisting largely of tungstcn disclcr~icle 
solicl lubricant ancl the othcr was silvcr-tcflon composi- 
tion. Both rcsullecl in higli. wcar ancl leakage. The tung- 
sten disclc~licle material had Ihc undcsirablc property of 
bccoming soft, dimensionally unstablc and wearing ex- 
cessivcly after bcing cxposcd to liquid osygcn. Thc silver- 
teflon material, duc to the fibrous nature of thc em- 
bcdclccl tenon particles, \\?as diificult to polis11 to. the higli 
dcgrcc of surface finish ncccnary for good scaling.'i\n 

' 'attempt to run-in thc niatcrial did not improve its scal- 
ing characteristics. 

live \\.as tested \rcrsus I~nrdcnccl (Ilc 55) 440c stainlcss 
slccl. This material producccl a vcry I~cnvy tralisfcr filn~ 
on tlic mating ring. l'llc carl>on fcicc \\.as polislicd. IZc- 
SulL:~ut lediagc.wils low but scal friction torclt~c \ifas ex- 
ccssivcly high. 

Tests wcrc also. conducted \\lit11 a I'5N carbon scal 
face opcrating vcrsus ~nating rings of harcl clirolnc platc 
on bcryllii~m coppcr and also versus tungstcn carbide witli 
a nickcl binclcr. In both cascs thc mating rings ancl 
carbon faccs werc vcry liglltly scorccl across tllc arcas of 
contact. A vcry light carbon transfcr film was prcscnt on 
the mating rings. Lcakagc.and \ircar resl~lts wcrc approsi- 
mately thc salnc as obtainccl will1 P5N vcrsus harcl chromc 
on 440c stainlcss stecl. 

?lie bcst and most consistc~lt rcsults wcrc obtainccl with 
a P5N carbon face opcraling versus a mating ring of 
hard chrome platc on annealed 440c stainlcss stccl. ljrear, 
leakagc, and friction torque wcrc within acceptable limits 
and werc repeatable. This material co~nl>iilation has bccn 
qualified ancl is presently being med in'a liq~iicl oxygen 
punlp on a space veliicle. 

CONCLUSIONS 

From the work clcscril~cd hcrein tlic followi~lg con 
clusions nrere reached: 

1. The best seal co~nbilialion consistccl of a P5N ear- 
bon face opcrating vcrsus a rotating ring of Ilarcl 
chronic platc 011 annealcc1440c stainless steel with a 
hydra~ilic overbalailce of 55%, a face pressure of 10 
psi ancl a spring load of 2.5 lbs. 

2. The over-all pcrformaucc of the floating carbon facc 
typc scal was superior to tlie intcgral facc type 
seal. 

3. The floating carbon facc seal \rw..found to have thc 
following advantagcs: 
a. Scal facc distortion cluc to the differential con- 

traction bctwecn the carbon face ancl thc stain- 
less stccl Lcllo\\~s end platc was eliminated. 

b. Aclcquatc axial ancl torsional. .vil>ration damping 
- was achicvcd by friction between the car1)on 

. ' facc and the seal stationary keys with no conse- 
. qucnt incrcasc in bcllows spring rate. 

c. Rcfinisliing and rcplacclncnt of tllc scal ca'rbon 
facc coulcl be donc without removal of the scal 

. . from thc pump housing. 
d. Thc Iappccl bcllo~\~s encl plate dicl not rcqriirc 

rcfinisliing during the life of tllc unit. . 


